10', 15' and 20' Homesteader Flagpole lnstallation lnstructions
Yolr new Homesteader Fiaqpole
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olanodzed al auminum conslruclton, andvil reqL re
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turlher care or mainie.ance afrerinstalalon

INSTALLATION:
Prepare a hole in the ground 12" in d ameler and 2l" deep for a l O' pole 24" deep fo. a 1 5' Pole
or 26" deep for a 20'Po e Frlllhe bottom ol the ho e wiih grave and sand to a depih of6". Ptace
the PVC sett ng iube into the hole and work ihe bottom lnto ihe sand. Plumb and brace
foundatonsleeve,thenpourcorcreteintoholearoundthesleevelowithln1to1-1/2 ofthe iop.
Be carefuilo keep the irs de ofihe tube clean and free of concrete. Re-plumb the foundalion
sleeve before the concrete sets, by tenrporarily nsefting the bollom section ollhe pole into the
foundation sleeve A low concrete lo cure 24 hours before installing flagpole.
ASSEIT4BLY:

Slide sections together with the swedged ends el1endtng upwards into the next secton. The top
secton w lalways be the !nswedged section. the second section frcrn the botiomwi always be
a swedged section drrlled for the cleat (except lor ihe 10' Homesteader where the cleai holes will
be drilled on the unswedged section). The rema n ng sectons complele the flagpo e Atlach the
cleat using the self-tapp ng screws supplied.
Screw the ballstem tightly into the top ofihe iruck Threadlheropehalyardoverthepuleylnthe
truck, ard secure each flag snap into place about mid-rope (see drawing). Fasten iruck io poe,
uslng a screw driver io tighien the set screws. Make certa n thal lhe puley ntruckisalgnedover
cleat.
lf opiiona flash co lar is supplied, sllde the collar on the bottom ofthe pole afd temporarily iape il
to the po e below the clea{. Slde bottom of assembled sectiors irio foLrndation seeve, aligning
the tnrck ard cleat in the desired d recllon. Drop collar down upor foundation afd caulk it into
place. Adjust d stance belween f ag snaps to ft the size flag be ng flown Atiach the flag to lhe
flag snaps and wrap the halyard around the cleat

Slp a oop through the
bottom of lhe snap

Put loop over the snap

ALTERNATE.A":
When concrele is not available at the instalation site you can use a arge plastic waslebasket or
pai as a concrcie fonn, in this way you can cast the concrete foundation n ore localion. and the

moveiitothejobslleforfnalnstalaiionThewastebasketorpailshouldbel5tolS'deep,and
at leasi 18' in diameter lf you decide to leave the form in place around lhe concrete when
instal:ng the foundation besuretoculanopeninginthebotiomoftheplastcsothattheblitof
the flagpole can coniaci the sand. When you place the pre-cast foundauon into the ho e, work ii
well inio the sand before backfilling. Al back fi must be fLmly tamped, iayer by layer.

Draw the loop
behind the snap

Draw iight

ALTERNATE

"B":

When tisnolpractca iouseaconcreiefoundaiion,youwrllfndthatanS"diameterholecuiinto
flrm sor wlthapost-hoediggerwil workjustaswel.Aflertheholeisdug carefully plumbthe
seiting tube before tamping backfill lnio ihe hole All back fil must be fimly tamp€d and
compressed layer by layer
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lnsta laiior Detail

Aternate"B'
Setting
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CAUTION
Extreme cauUon should be exercised when insiallinq flagpoles near overhead
powerlines or in the vcinity of bured cables

Pul rope ioward the

